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ROAD BUILDERS COSURESSComing tad fining, fe. ,.,'. i'iL'. OK TUB BAYrBUSINESS LOCALS.. EVANGELIST GALE. umwTHE Largest unci Finest Stull-Pa- d Beef

in the City, on Market this morning. Call
aiul l served with a good cut. - $ :

CiiAs.1 K Nbxson, ;

It - - 6T Broad Street. 5

ANOTHER supply '.of the very finest

pork, lamb, and beof ibis morning.
"

.

Respectfully,: Sam'l Cohk & Sou.

JUST received a big lot of Bowers High
Toast Scotch Snuff salt,-i- n 1J to 8 lb
bladders, t - 30o per ' pound. All the
ladies who use Suuff arc earnestly ; re-

quested to call at once, and purchase a
small bladder, of the best snnff ever offer
ed fur snto .on the New Berne market.
Lmlicrf if s you can'c come at once, please
send for fear yon aro too late.W ;i --;

. - . ; J. W. ME8I0, -

J. W. HAN8LEY nd assistants, Brick-mason-

Plasterers and Kalsoininers. - All
work if uaranteed. , Brick ; work In air
styles. Three v ooat hard finish; sand,
jilip-cot- it and innrUle-du- st finish. Man-

tels xi)d cpntre cornices set and tiling laid.
Apply at Hancock's Boarding Honse. '

,'. Scpl2 2w

GOOD WATER: P. v J. Hardison well-bore-

IqexlianstiblJ supply of clfar
walor gu iranteed. Pump repnirs a spec-

ialty, Old pumps made good as new.

Charges" mmlcrate. Leave orders at E.
W. Binallw.KMiV. . ,

s43w

FOR Fall and Winter suits see V.
CHADWIU1C, Tailor, 43 Pollock
New Samples just received. tf.

WAN TED: Agents Women or men,
women .preferred, to canvass for a V

illna.rn.tAil. inexpensive Datriotic
book.- Liberal tier cent, allowed. Ad
dress Women's Wah 3 a B : Mency
Washington, D. (J. wua232m

SPECtALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's- Petroleum Soap ior the
Laundry; Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Lace, Flannels, Chins or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown, rnce o cents, aiso
topco soap for ttie Datu, a cts per cane

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor - and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

Local News,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Chas. E. Nelson Stall-fe- d Beef.

Saui'l. Cohn & Son Pork, and Lamb,

The Beaufort Herald says there will be

a pony penning at the middle pen to

day.
Reserved seats for Barlow Bros. Min

strels, which perform hero Monday night
will be put on sale this , ii.oi nli c at 0

o'clock at Nunn & McSorley's.
A dozen i.r more young men having

ignifitd their desire for .physical training
they will be organized into a Y. M. C. A

Physical Culiure class next Tuesday "by

Messr. McSoHey a ml Daniels. .

A iu mI mid Wi ll attended meeting was

held at Fort Birnwell, Thursday. -- Me-srs

Sliaw and Thompson engaged in a dis-

cussion of the issues of the campaign with

good profit to the causo of Democracy.

Mr. C. 'W. Keel, of Grantsboro, who

has been' attending the medical depart-
ment of the University and also

studying under Dr. F. P. Gates of Pam-

lico, left by steamer to enter the. medical

collegeof Virginia located at Richmond.

Pumlien 'Male and Female Institute
will open Monday, Sept,' 17tb, with Prof.
W. E. Wilson, principal, and Miss Rebec-o- a

Cheatham, .. of Oxford music director.

Prospects for a fine school for the year is

good. t '

The Goldsboro Headlight says the army
' worms are playing sad havoc with the
rice crop throughout that section. Jo
many places

-

they have cut the beads off

after eating every blade off the stalk.

They arq reported also as very destructive
to hay and fodder.

Gov. Gates of Alabama will be in Ral
eigh next Tuesday to attend the meeting
of the Association of .Democratic clubs
and deliver an address. Arrangements to
.1)6 made to run special trains from Golds-

boro and Greensboro for that day. . A
train from -- New- Berne ought to connect

,wilh the one at Goldsboro. , :S

A correspondent wriles us tliat the
Free Will Buptists'are having a protract-,e-d

meeting at Trent, conducted by Elder
Wardon W. Lewis ftnd Elder Britton,

that the Methodist are having a. pro- -
ttraiied meeting at Mill .Pond, near Alli--'

aneo: There were twenty v penitants at
the t altar Tlmrsday night The servies

are conducted bv the pastor ot said

church, Mr. Jones.

Hotel Cliaitawka Arrivals :,

Gen'l. C. A. Buttle with J.G. Bliaw;

I. II. Pjue, Jr., R. P. Broaddus.N. C,

A- - B. Dawson, Cwvoii county: T. A; Hall

Agt. Barlow Bros. Minstrel6
1

Caricrot Couuty Convention, . 1.
Tho county convention, of Carteret

county put forth the following ticket:
' House of flpresfiiuiivis, J. J. Rnyall,

ol Morcliiad Cityi'1 '

Cherff, M..A. Hill, of Doiuifoit.

- Register of Dee h,' J. 0. Davis.

Treasurer, N. W. Taylor.
.County Surveyor, Cull Pigott.
Coroner, Dr. F M. Clark.
Vt. B. L. Perry'' was chairmnn of .the

!. .ili"i, iJ Messrs. Levi T. Noo and

C1;M, I,. ' - t' .! s crclni
1 he I i '.! M Piys tite cmr,t

( ., , ;i i I it ns con- -

iihlrn'd a ..! .'- !n'!';i',y. - It

; Hon; J. G.-- . 8baw, Democratic Candi

date for Congress '. in this District' left for
his home '

yesterday on account Of illness

in bis family. He also has an important
case, the Fuller murder now coming off
in Rockingham court, the attendance up-

on which will necessitate bis retiring from

the canvass for about ten days. ,
; Gen; Cullen A. Battle went up to Tren

ton and: met Dr. Cy Thompson, Populist
candidate for Congress in joint debate. '

Nr. : Wash Guthrie of Harlowe passed
through en route to Jacksonville on a
bus!ness trip.

"
. H.

' Mr. P. M. Pearsall went up to Trenton

to spend a day or two.

Mr. Seymour Dennison left on the
steamer Albemarl to re enter the Friends
school New York city.
. Messrs. A.- C. Shavoader," and 0. L.

Winstead, of Pantego, are visiting at Mr.

G. H. Waters.
Mrs. E. H. Claypool and Miss Carrie

returned home last night.
TMr. Sol Cohen jwho has been North

purchasing his fall stock returned home

last night.
Messrs L. H. Cutler and Thomas Dan-

iels who went up to Charlotte Tuesday
and attended the road convention, re-

turned home. They report a big crowd,
and tliej were quite interested in the fine

mads, and the machinery used in con-

structing them.
Miss Daisy Swert who has been visit

ing friends iu Wilmington relumed home

last night. .

Rev. J. T. Lyon lelt for Rockingliam
as a witness in court. Mrs. Lyon left to

visit friends in Rockingham.
Mr. L. A. Coulter, Y. M. C. A. State

Secretary, went up to attend the District
Conference at LaGrange.

State Fair Notes
Col. J. II. Holt, Chiet- - Marshal of the

State Fair, has appointed a' corps of 100

assistants from every section of the State,
all of whom have accepttd the appoint-
ment and have notified him that they
will be present at the Fair.

Among the greatest attractions engaged
to be on tho Fair grounds is Hurd &

Berry's World Museum, embodying num-

erous novelties and curiosities.
The race program this year has excited

more attention than ever before. The

purses offered aggregate (2,600. The
fields of running horses will be larger and
better than any ever seen in North Caro-

lina, Mr. W. J. Carte;--
, the turf editor

of the Richmond Times, has been en-

gaged to act as Starting Judge in all

races.
More than 300 prominent farmers in

the State have expressed by letter their
intention of making exhibits at the Fair
in all the departments.

The pou'ii v exhibit tlii your will be a

special finlure. The s city haa over

800 new and iinpr-iwi- l wire covtred

coops, all ot which iiave aireaoy n?cn en

gaged. Besides these a number of exhibi-

tors will supply their own coops. The
exhibition of fiame fowls will be buperb,
and the display of pet stock will be some

thing that will please and delight every-

body.

The Hatteras Light House.
We have announced that when the at

tempt is again made next May to erect a

light house at Cape Hatteras that it will
be according to plans entirely different

from those npon which the previous at
tempt was made which resulted in so

complete and 'costly a failure, and we

have also given the ptau upon winch it is
now . proposed to proceed. Our Wash

ington correspondent writes as follows

about the matter: '

"The engineer of the Light House
Board tells me that it is more important
to have a cowerful loir born at the pro
jected uiamona enoais Jjignc jiouee tnan
a light because no iignt nas yet been dis
covered which can penetrate a rog tor any
considerable distance. : He also tells me
that the idea' now is to build a light iron
structure j instead of.- - a solid stone one,
similar to that which was wrecked. I So

far,' the i Light i House Board has tound
only a sand bottom for the light bouse,
They7 have bored in vain-to- r a rock bat-torn- .

' - -

'The iron light house will be erected
on Sand ' in twenty feet of water,. It is
natural to suppose that it will be quite a
shaky home . for the keeper and not a

very attractive place . during the average
storm on Hatteras at night. , in spite oi
this; there are plenty of appficitiorts on
tile lor the position. ' ' , . ,

' THE BARLOW MIN9TBEL8. i

Reserved Seats on Pale This Mornlnfr
at Nann & McSorley's. 3

Barlow Bros. Minstrels, one of the finest
minstrel shows in the world, will play in
the ooera house,' Monday night. It is
seldom the case that shows of this mnioi- -

tudu visit small places, and a packed
house will iloubtle38 greet tliom. .

The advance sale o seats will begin at
Nunn & McSoricy s this morning at v
o clock. -

' Reserved seats, three back rows, 75c,

The balunee of the lower floor... 41.00;
Gallcrv. 50c. , - H

It will bo remembered that the Popu
lists and Republicans of Jones county
tused by putting Hepubncans., on tne tail
end of the ticket. A Jones county cor--r

i 'ent of the Kinston Free Fives
E S t. rt t' B of Jones county
lli-.l'- l ' 1 to t ',B on to the nominations
so V i ' ol th,-- ai'u disposed to
ku:k. i t hi t:i-i- lnsviimich as they
have to i: t i , iis i,t i voting the Re-- i
I'M'..,., i i - :,! ,.!d to over
2 7 Its oi i 1..'.' iv the iloi
o' ' 1 1 ' t il t i

1 ' i
1 13 1 t i

The Meeting in Charlotte Fine Atten-

dance The State ' Getting Thor-OBghl- y

Aroosed Eagerness for

, Better Roads,
The Charlotte News and Observer in

noticing the proceeding? of the road Con-

gress in that city says that if there is one

subject more than another on which
North Carolina is thoroughly aroused it is

road building.
' Almost from time immemorial North
Carolina's name in the language of the

slang of the day, has been ''mud,'' but she

no longer deserves the reproach.
A movement born "filet " ;f ned spirit

to increaso the co n ..o.cial and social
interests of tho State by the in iking and

maintaining of good rovh, ii sweeping
over tho State, cany .ig with it zeal and

helpful ardor not only of the farmer, but
the merchants and business men of all

classes. The benefit of good roads cannot
be in the p'omotion of
business activity. Tlus fact Mecklenburg,
the progenitor of goo road making in

this State, awoke to m.iny years ago, and
the outcome of hi r awakening was the
system of convict labor, which has proved
suivrsslul to the extent that to-d- she
leads all the counties of this State, anil is

apace with those of any other State, in

road building.
From far and near she is regarded as an

ohjeet lesson, to which her sister comities

may well look and loam.

With the object in view of bringing
about butter to:uh in North Carolina, the
North Carolina State Road Association
was organized. The til'-- t meeting was
held iu Raleigh last O. iobcr, where Dr.
R. J. Brevard, mayoi of the city of Char
lotte, was eld-to- president, and J. A.

Holmes, ot Urnnge, btate ueolut, secre-

tary.
Duri.ig th,i iiinmer three district con

ventions have lei.ii held; one at Raleigh,
one at Ciapul Hill, and another at Aslie- -

ville. Urn meeting nov in session in

Charlotte is the second annual meeting of
the association.

Tlie second meeting of tho issociation
was appointed to be held in Charlotto

Septomlcr 12 and 13th, and pursuant
with the call, 150 delegates assembled in

the city hull to discuss roads and roa

building.
Addresses were made, some papers read,

and an inspection ol some of the roads
made during the day.
HISTORY OF MECKLENBCRO KOAI) I,AW.

At the evening session Congressman
S. B. Alexander stated before the conven-
tion the history of the Mecklenburg road
law.

He told of the first .movement which
gradually crystalized into what is known
as the Mecklenburg road law; of the fight
he had getting it through the Legislature.
The House, he said, seemed determined
that Mecklenburg should not have good
roads, lor fear the contagion would spread
over the State. Capt. Alexander stood by
the movement though, and in t lie tace ot

strong opposition fought the matter
through, being assisted by Capt. W. E.

Ardrey and other Representatives. '"That
bill," said Capt. Alexander, "was not
drawn for Mecklenburg couuty alone, but
for every county in the State; it would tit
Cherokee, Buncombe oranv other county;
it fills the bill for the sandy counties and
tor the mountainous ones. The bill is a
local one. It works the roads by town-
ships. Each county can-- regulate the
amount of tax to suit itself. Some coun
ties can keep up the roads cheaper than
others. Every farmer is allowed to work
out bis tax. This system is important to
the farmer. It is an elastic system; there
is no county it will not fit"

J'Tnev. continued capt. Alexander,
"confound the convict system with the
Mecklenburg road law. Each county
snould work its convicts, the same as
Meek lenburg. You will meet with delays
as we did. . Our work was at first crude,
but we keep on until we have our magnifi-
cent system of y. We have gotten
to the point where we know what good
roads are, and the time is coining when
good roads will radiate out ot Charlotte
in direction. This system can't be
kept op very successfully by just one
county; it must extend from one county
to another, forming a net-wo- of good
roads" Capt. Alexander was heartily ap- -

plauded when he took his seat.. ?

Capt Ardrey read a paper on " What
Have Our Good Roads Done for the Far-
mers of Mecklenburc Conn tv" and showed
that the good roads had made marketing
operations and other travel ' so much
easier tor the farmer and had' so enhanced
the valne ot real estate and the pleasures
ot country lite that tormer strong oppo
nents of the system nave became tne most
ardent supporters of its measures and those
to whom the improvements have not yet
extended are clamoring for them and
bringing such pressure to bear that ways
are to be devised to increase the work.

Figurer relating to Hie cost were given
by city engineer Butler. . , ::.: '

The Congress meets next year in Ral-

eigh,. r - . . . . . j i

Keep Off 1'he Academy Green
P. Editor JocBWAiii-rt-Ther- are some
four or five boys who seem to have noth
rag t do but pry in and around the cam.

pus ot" tho schools on the "Academy
Green" which proves a great annoyance
and hintlrnnce to the good order of the
schools. Their influence is pernicious to
Sv "tho - least.5 It they - bad any refined
sensibilities they would have been Insult
ed by : being actually driven eff the
grounds several times by the Principal,
They should know that they are violating
one ot our statutes, ana are haute to a tine
of 150.00 in tho courts.
! We are trying to benefit the children of
our schools mentally and morally, and
nhvsically and we do not expect to be
liiudred in the work by outside loafers
and)vandals wbo have no business what-
ever at the schools but to lie "around, the
grounds and influence for the wrong. W

kindly ask the patrons to cooperate with
i s ; i our crtorts.

Very truly,
New Berne Colh'-Jat- o InsWute.

Peace Institute, the Presbyterian Fe
male college at Raleigh opened on the
11th wi'h 93 students; the next day the
nuniler increased to 110.

The President of tho Confederate Mon
ument Association says the work of pit-
ting up the monument is to begin in a few
weeks.

The Raleigh itemizer of the Wilming
ton Messenger tells that farmers from
Johnson county say army worms have
appeared there in great nu. nl)ers and are
eating grass and fodder.

State Auditor Robert M. Furnmn tells
the Ashevillc Citizen that the number of
pensioners in North Carolina this year
will probably be about 5,000, an increase
of neariy 200 over last year. The pension
warrants will be issued in December.

The Monroe Enquirer says the army
worm is making its appearance in that
county for the first time in twenty years.
JNot much clamnge has been done yet but
fears are entertained that there will be be
tween now and frost

The Cunarder Lucania has made the
passage between New York and Queens-tow- n

in 5 days 8 hours and 25 minutes,
reducing the Compana'a record by 2
hours and 22 minutes.

A prominent Republican leader in
Nash Couuty states that he will work for
the Democratic party since fusion has
taken place. He can't stand the Pops.
It must be a bitter pill if a Republican
can't go it. Washington Progress.

The action of the Louisiana sugar Dem
ocrats is not looked upon as having ser-
ious significance at Washington. The
sentiment of genuino Democrats is ex
pressed by Congressman Hays, of Iowa,
when he declares that it would be the
best tliiug that could happen to the party
if all the alleged Democrats wlu favor
bounties and trusts would get over into
the ranks of the Republicans, where they
belong. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Charlotte News says that Mr.
Jab: z Myers, who was shot six weeks ago
by Air. Fred Oliver, is now so far im-

proved that he contemplates a trip to
McAdenvillc. The doctors on the 12 inst.
visited him at tho hospital and removed
the wires from his arm. The inter-dent-

splint has not yet been taken froju his
mouth but the doctors think it can be
taken out in a day or two.

On the 12th iust., Secretary Carlisle
authorized the official announcement that
ho would not pay any sugar bounty but
claims unpaid when the new tariff bill
weut into effect August 29th. The Secre-

tary's refusal to pay these sugar bounty
claims will bo based upon the clause in
the new tarili" bill repealing the sugar
ii,,.i!i y provision of tho McKinley law,
which concludes as follows: "And here
after it shall be unlawful to issue any
license to produce sugar, or to pay any
bounty for the production of sug&rof any
ktnu under said act.

The Washington Progress says that
Mr. J. M. Carrowan, of Pamlico county.
came up to tuat town to ur. JJ. T. I ay- -
be, for treatment. That morning he was
bitten by a mad cat. Some weeks ago a
dog went mad and bit several cats, and
later another dog went mad and bit a
cat, but they thought they had killed the
dogs and cats which had been liilten. The
cat bit two children There is no sign of
these persons going mad yet, but it is
hard to tell what tlie result will be as it

might develop several months hence.

In the l'itt county convention r solu
tions instructing the legislative candidates
to vote for Hon. T. J, Jarvis for United
States Senator were tabled, it having
been the precedent in that county for sev
eral years for the conventions to adopt
no resolutions ol instructions to candi
dates, it also being well known that the
legislative ticket was composed ot strong
Jarvis men who would vote for him
without iustiuctious to that effect.

There was such strong belief that H.
M. Swain, the hotel proprietor at Hot
Springs, who died a tew days ago was
poisoned intcntionably, that an investiga-
tion is being made. He drank some

brandy which was all right the night be-

fore, complained of a bitter fast in drink-
ing it and in five hours he was dead. A
frog inoculated with some of the brandy
died in two minutes. The coroner's jury
say in tho verdict that death come from

poison put in tne brandy by unknown
hands.

A special to the Charlotte Observer
says that General Ransom in his speech
at Hickory showed conclusively to every
honest, intelligent mind that the Demo
cratic party vs the only party since the
war that recognizes the South as being in
the Union; that the present tariff law is
the'' only tariff measure of any benefit to
the South and it also gives the people by
tbe Democratic party; that it saves in the
store bills of about '400,000 beads of fami
lies in North Carolina at least (25 to each
family, allowing annual amount of store
purchases ot each family to be $100, a
saving to the people ot this State of ten
millions ot dollars every year; tnat tins
administration cut down the expenditure
tne last nasal year twenty-eig- ht millions,
forty-on- e millions np to the present time
during 18, months, power; that the Pops
through)- their three Senators and seven

Representatives had introduced and ask-

ed to bo made laws, bills carrying appro
priations, .Dououes ana otner monetary
stipulations, to the ' amount of olllions of
dollars more money than now existed in
the world. ,

' Briar, Meerchaum, and Apple Wood.

U
j OBACCO,

OBACCO,t
Chewing and Smoking,

The Finest Line in the City,

IT A. fresh lot Cakes and
Crackirs just Rocoived, '

. . .. it .) t 'i S I

Now Conduc ing a Very Successful

Meeting !n Enoxville, Tenn Will
Be In New Berne Oct, 7th.

The Episcopalian Evangelist, W. R.
Gales who is to commence a protracted
meeting in the Presbyterian church of
this city on Sunday, Oct. 7th is now in

Knoxville, Tenn., and his bbors are be-

ing largely blessed to the salvation of
souls as we hope will be the case when he
comes to New Berne.

We take tho following notice of the

meetings from the Knoxville Sentinel:

"The revival at the Bell Avenue Pres-

byterian church, conducted by Evange-
list Gales, grows in interest and power
from day to day. Yesterday morning a
packe I house listened with eager interest
to the words of truth and life as they fell
from the lips of this consecrated servant
of the Lord. His theme was "The way
of Salvation'' and his romnrks were based
upon the words of our Lord spoken o
Nicodemus and recorded in John 3:1 16.
Very tenderly did be tell of the infinite
love of God in giving his son to die for
the world, and with earnest pleadings he
urged men and women to consecrate their
lives to the one who had died o save
them.

"In the evening the house was filled
fully one half hour Wore the time for the
service to begin.

'It was necessary to have an overflow
meeting and the East Knoxvillo Baptist
church was well filled with those who
could not get room at the regular ser
vice.

"The evangelist held the great congre
gation with eager attention from the first
to the last words, and when at the close
he gave the invitation to "Come to Jesus"
eager persons thronged the altar for pray
er and instruction, home twelve or
more contessed Christ as their Savior and
many hearts were gladdened by the scene.

"During the past eight days between
seventy-fiv- e and a hundred have been led
to accept Jesus Christ. Tlie work is

spreading and the desire was publicly ex-

pressed that it might not cease till all
Knoxville is taken tor the Lord."

SPECIAL MEETING CO. COMMISSU'S

A New Registration to be Made in

Third Ward.
To James A. Bryan, Esq., chairman of

the Board ot Commissioners of Graven
county:

I hereby request that you call at once

by six days notice as provided by law a
special meeting of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Craven county, for the. purpose
of taking necessary action looking to tlie

registration of the voters of the 3d Ward
voting precinct of the citv of New Berne.
Craven countv. the registration book of
said precinct having been lost.

Also to take such action as may be

necessary relative to the alteration of the

polling place in said precinct.
J. W. Smallwood.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a special meeting of the Board ol Com
missioners ot Uraven county m the citv ol

New Berne, N. C on the 20th day of

September for the purpose of taking act
ion lenitive to ciutnge the polling place in
the 3d Ward voting precinct of New
Berne, and a new registration of t u voters
of said Ward; and such other business as
may come liclore the Board. td

James A. liKV.VN,
Chni'n. Board Com.

Johnson's Aromatio. Compound Cod
Li ver Oil is the greatest reined v yet dis
covered for consumption and all pulmon-
ary affections. Pint bottles $i.00.

ttl$HAfCHIHAMy$ON
Will be pleased to

see any who
may wish

PIAN0-O-LESSON- S

at the home of Dr. Chas. Duffy, between
4 and 6 p. m.. daily until Sept., 20tlu

Private & Class Lessons
Blelpful attention given those intend

ing to leach in Musical Literature.
Prices and plans made known on appli

cation. sl3-4- t

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powders.

103 Middle St.
REPAIRING-O-BICYCLE-

WINS, STEAM l HAS FITTING,

MAOHINEUY-- o-

Copper Work, Gun Work
&v&C.

tSTALL WORK GUARANTEED

W. O. BEASLETi
No. 44 Craven Street, nearly opposite

, - - City Hall, New Berne, N. C,

Sritt7-:-lHTTl!IG- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. I If you need a
Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.J. Cost.
We mean this as we
will close out the lot
and get no more. '

J, M. HOWARD,

Bakincr
towaet

JIbsolately

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.Latest United States Govbrmickbt
Food Hkpokt.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

Tuning and Repairing.
Pianos Reftd. and Pinn Orrans bv Atr

J. Simmons of Salem, N. C. Graduato ol"

Hie (ntew Conservatory, Boston)
The best city and State references given.
Orders lett at K'Z Pollock St (Mrs. Rich-

ardson's) City.

PAPEanBDEYO,

V HOI J0SA1 jli

Commission

Merchants.

VVa-Mliiiifrto- Street,
NEW YORK,

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES,

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

--RETURNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SaLESW

National Bank of
, . New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE!
Gausevoort Bank

New York.

"7 I

. Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at " '

John ; ou;:;ys:

1 1

INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

CG3L.TJIvlTS

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we. are
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